
https://evernote.com/free

Start getting organized with Evernote Free
Make plans. Keep a journal. Clip anything from the web. Evernote Free lets you collect information quickly,

organize it easily, and find it when you need it.

[ Get started with Evernote Free ]

HERO ILLUSTRATION

Remember everything

Capture thoughts and inspiration anywhere, at any
time, in any format, and on any device—Your
important notes, images, receipts, and documents
are safe and right at your fingertips.

[ APP STORE BADGES ]

SCREENSHOT 1

SCREENSHOT 2 Cut through the chaos

Evernote is designed to help you focus. Home keeps
your most relevant content front and center. With
Tasks, your to-do lists sit next to the info you need to
get started.

Discover Tasks »

Clip web pages & articles

Found something useful or valuable online? Don’t let
it get away; add it to your Evernote with our
convenient browser extension. We’ll even strip out
those annoying ads for you.

Meet Web Clipper »

SCREENSHOT 3

SCREENSHOT 4 Find what you need, fast

Organize your way with notebooks and tags, or let
our powerful, intuitive search feature do the work.

https://evernote.com/features/tasks
https://evernote.com/features/webclipper


Wherever you go, the notes you need are instantly
available.

“It feels like there are endless ways to use Evernote…
Use it for school, work, life, and beyond.”

— The Verge

More than a notebook

Evernote is the easy way to start getting organized so you can get more done.

[mini icon]

Organize

Use notebooks to structure
your content. Add tags to

make it easier to find.

[mini icon]

Clip

Articles, recipes, pages,
images—keep track of

everything useful you find
online.

[mini icon]

Search

Find any text in any note.
We’ll even catch your typos

and make suggestions.

[mini icon]

Sync

With Evernote on your
computer and phone, your
notes are always with you.

[mini icon]

Home

Start your day with a clear
view of your most recent

and relevant content.

[mini icon]

Tasks

Capture to-do lists with
related notes so you can

stay in the flow.

[mini icon]

Sharing

Share a note with friends or
family, even if they don’t

use Evernote.

[mini icon]

Security

Safe, secure cloud storage
keeps your information
protected and private.

Discover the power of note-taking and start getting organized with Evernote Free.

[ Get started ]

Find your Evernote

Whether you want to get organized, keep your personal life on track, or boost workplace productivity,
Evernote has the right plan for you.

PLAN COMPARISON MODULE

https://evernote.com/features/notes-app
https://evernote.com/features/webclipper
https://help.evernote.com/hc/en-us/articles/360040282613
https://evernote.com/features/notes-app
https://evernote.com/features/home
https://evernote.com/features/tasks
https://help.evernote.com/hc/en-us/articles/209005417
https://help.evernote.com/hc/en-us/articles/226885427


https://evernote.com/personal

Keep your life on track with Evernote Personal
Evernote Personal brings your notes, tasks, and schedule together to keep you focused and organized all

day long.

[ Start free trial ]

HERO ILLUSTRATION

Tame your busy day

Gather all your thoughts and everything you need to
do in one place, wherever the day takes you, so you
can get more done with less friction and effort.

[ APP STORE BADGES ]

SCREENSHOT 1

SCREENSHOT 2 Get more from your notes

Link notes to calendar events to stay in your flow.
Mark up images and PDFs for more context. Save
searches and find text buried in attachments so
nothing gets lost. Ever.

Connect a calendar »

Manage any project with ease

Use tasks, reminders, and notifications to stay
focused on what matters now. Customize your Home
dashboard and note templates so Evernote fits the
way you think.

Discover Tasks »

SCREENSHOT 3

SCREENSHOT 4 Be ready for anything

Evernote Personal works across all your devices.
Your info is always at your fingertips so you can stay
productive everywhere—even when you’re offline.

https://evernote.com/features/tasks


“Consider Evernote to be your go-to hub for not just to-do lists but all of your notes. The
organizational possibilities are expansive, and everything syncs across all of your devices that have

the app enabled, so you’ll never miss a beat.”

— Well + Good

Say hello to a more organized life

Get all the benefits of Evernote Free, plus features designed to keep your home and family life running
smoothly.

[mini icon]

Tasks

Keep your to-do lists with
related notes and manage
them all in one convenient

view.

[mini icon]

Calendar

Link notes to events in your
calendar to make them

more useful and easier to
find.

[mini icon]

Reminders

Never forget when it’s time
to tackle a task, start a

meeting note, or revisit an
idea.

[mini icon]

Customization

Make Evernote yours with a
customized Home

dashboard, templates, and
saved searches.

[mini icon]

Clip

Articles, recipes, pages,
images—keep track of

everything useful you find
online.

[mini icon]

Sync

Stay in sync across an
unlimited number of

computers and mobile
devices.

[mini icon]

Search

Find any text in any note,
even if it’s handwritten or

buried inside an
attachment.

[mini icon]

Go Offline

No wi-fi? No problem. Keep
working offline and sync
when you have a signal.

Evernote Personal helps you make sense of your day, wherever you go.

[ Start free trial ]

Find your Evernote

Whether you want to get organized, keep your personal life on track, or boost workplace productivity,
Evernote has the right plan for you.

PLAN COMPARISON MODULE

https://evernote.com/features/tasks
https://evernote.com/features/calendar
https://help.evernote.com/hc/articles/208314338
https://evernote.com/features/home
https://evernote.com/features/webclipper
https://evernote.com/features/notes-app
https://evernote.com/features/search-handwriting
https://help.evernote.com/hc/en-us/articles/209005917


https://evernote.com/professional

Tackle any project with Evernote Professional
Amplify your productivity at work and home with Evernote’s most advanced features. Connect what you need

to do today with the information that makes it possible.

[ Start for free ]

HERO ILLUSTRATION

Turn thinking into doing

Your notes, task lists, and Google Calendars work
together to give you context and clarity, reduce
friction, and help you stay focused on what matters
most right now.

[APP STORE BADGES]

SCREENSHOT 1

SCREENSHOT 2 Move your work forward

Quickly see today’s priorities. Assign critical tasks to
colleagues and track their progress. Let Evernote’s
reminders and notifications keep you on track
wherever you go, across computers and on all your
mobile devices.

Discover Tasks »

Do more with less effort

Keep everything in one place—from meeting notes
and PDFs to web pages and important emails. Find
the right info instantly with our most powerful search
features.

More about Evernote search »

SCREENSHOT 3

SCREENSHOT 4 Make Evernote yours

Your workflow is unique. Customize your Home
dashboard to make Evernote fit the way you think.

https://evernote.com/features/tasks
https://help.evernote.com/hc/en-us/articles/360040282613


Then connect collaboration tools like Google Drive,
Salesforce, Slack, and Microsoft Teams to streamline
your day.

See Integrations »

“Evernote is a powerful tool for managing your tasks right alongside all of the information you work
with every day.”

— Inc. Magazine

Stay productive all day long

Get all the benefits of Evernote Personal, plus powerful features optimized to help you manage your work.

[mini icon]

Tasks

Keep your to-do lists with
related notes and manage
them all in one convenient

view.

[mini icon]

Calendars

Link to multiple Google
Calendar accounts to keep
your work and home life on

track.

[mini icon]

Reminders

Never forget when it’s time
to tackle a task, start a

meeting note, or revisit an
idea.

[mini icon]

Flexibility

Adapt Evernote to your
workflow with a custom

Home dashboard,
templates, and saved

searches.

[mini icon]

Delegate

Assign tasks to others and
follow their progress—even
if they don’t use Evernote.

[mini icon]

Connect

Easily connect your notes
to Google Drive, Gmail,

Outlook, Slack, and
Microsoft Teams.

[mini icon]

Search

Find anything quickly, even
handwritten notes, with our

most powerful search
options and filters.

[mini icon]

Sync

Stay in the flow across an
unlimited number of

computers and mobile
devices.

Find your Evernote

Whether you want to get organized, boost personal productivity, or get your entire team on the same page,
Evernote has the right plan for you.

PLAN COMPARISON MODULE

https://evernote.com/integrations
https://evernote.com/features/tasks
https://evernote.com/features/calendar
https://help.evernote.com/hc/en-us/articles/208314338
https://evernote.com/features/home
https://evernote.com/features/tasks
https://evernote.com/integrations
https://evernote.com/features/search-handwriting
https://evernote.com/features/notes-app


https://evernote.com/teams

Evernote Teams | Spaces | Integrations | Use Cases | Customer Stories

Stay in sync with Evernote Teams
Collaborate, share knowledge, move projects forward. Evernote keeps everyone in sync.

$14.99 / User / Month (min. 2 users)

[ Start free trial ]

Purchase Now | Contact Sales

HERO ILLUSTRATION

Fight information overload

Team members can manage notes, tasks, and
schedules in one place, keeping them focused on
what matters now. Capture, organize, and share
critical information with ease, and find it quickly when
you need it.

SCREENSHOT 1

SCREENSHOT 2 Work smarter, faster

Unlimited collaboration: Spaces add visibility to team
projects, workflows, or documents. Make notes,
notebooks, and spaces searchable across your
company or limit who has access.

Discover Spaces »

Harness your team’s knowledge

From sharing meeting notes to building a company
wiki, Evernote Teams makes your organization more
effective. Your team can rest easy knowing important
information is organized, up-to-date, and

SCREENSHOT 3

https://evernote.com/teams
https://evernote.com/business/sign-up
https://evernote.com/business/contact
https://evernote.com/features/spaces


turnover-proof.

SCREENSHOT 4 Manage it all, easily

Manage accounts and onboard new users with
centralized administration and billing. Keep
information protected with access permission
controls, SSO integration, searchable activity history,
and detailed logs.

Bring the full power of Evernote to every member of your organization:

✓ Take notes and save valuable content
✓ Find anything fast with powerful search
✓ Create, manage, and assign tasks
✓ Customizable Home dashboard
✓ Connect Google Calendar accounts
✓ Integrate with Slack, Microsoft Teams, and

more
✓ Sync an unlimited number of devices

✓ Unlimited Spaces to share information
✓ Centralized account administration
✓ Team onboarding program
✓ Note activity history
✓ 20 GB/month + extra 2 GB per user
✓ Dedicated Success Manager for teams with 25

or more seats

PLUS: With an annual plan, every user on your team gets a complimentary Evernote Personal account to
keep home & family notes separate from company information.

Keep everyone on the same page

Give the benefits of Evernote Professional to every member of your team, plus powerful features optimized
for business.

[mini icon] [mini icon] [mini icon] [mini icon]



Control

Keep information in the
right hands with access

controls, SSO, and
searchable logs.

Delegate

Assign tasks to colleagues
along with the info they

need to get started.

Prepare

Link notes and Google
Calendar events for more
organized and productive

meetings.

Connect

Easily connect your notes
to Google Docs, Gmail,

Slack, and Microsoft
Teams.

[mini icon]

Search

Find anything quickly, even
handwritten notes, with our

most powerful search
options and filters.

[mini icon]

Go Offline

No wi-fi? No problem. Keep
working offline and sync
when you have a signal.

[mini icon]

Customize

Adapt Evernote to your
workflow with a custom

Home dashboard,
templates, and saved

searches.

[mini icon]

Remember

Never forget when it’s time
to tackle a task, start a

meeting note, or revisit an
idea.

Evernote Teams keeps your entire organization in sync. [ Start free trial ]

https://help.evernote.com/hc/articles/360001947747
https://evernote.com/features/tasks
https://evernote.com/features/calendar
https://evernote.com/integrations
https://evernote.com/features/search-handwriting
https://help.evernote.com/hc/en-us/articles/209005917
https://evernote.com/features/home
https://help.evernote.com/hc/en-us/articles/208314338

